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Election Notice.

1'0 TIE JUDGES OI‘ ELBOTIOH
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hraquirlaairlantsof the
ereby rveElziionand togthe

hat an Election will
be bald an

,

SentDayll In. '86
theh?ratTugdaya't_'terthe ?rst‘Mon-

stt usual aceso votingin t e sev-

klsdion Districts of Cecil ceunty, as fol-
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{i E action District, at Pecilton;

Election District, at Chesa-

rd Election District, at Ellttoni
rtb Election District, at Farr

Fifth Election District, at North

the Sixth Election District, at Rising

In the Seventh Election District, at Port

inthd Eighth Election District, at Mount
Pleasant;

In the Ninth Election District, at Brick
lasting House;

A.ndtheElectionso to be held is for the
purpose ofelecting

llents, waiters or clerks, nor shall manufac-
turers of cider or frowersof a|pplee,his, her
or their agents sel cider direct y or indirectly
in any hotel, inn, bar-room, restaurant, saloon
eating-house, or pool, bagatellc or billiard
room.

Sac. 8. If any person or persons, house,
company, association or body corporate, shall
violate any of the provisions of sections live,
six and seven aforesaid, within the limits of
Cecil count ,

alter the ?rst dav of January, in
theyear ei?hteenhundred and eighty-seven,he,
she, it ort ey shall, on each and every con-

viction thereof, forfeit and -pay a line of not
lea than one hundred dollars nor more than
six hundred dollars and costs of rosecut-ion,
and be con?ned in the Maryland’House of

I_ Q-r _1 t__:_ "1" 1;
"I1-~ ~: *

'
with su?cient covering therefor, Willi atabling

‘ for at least six horses;all of said chamber

wandbedstobeandrernainonsaidpremiseson
':.'*‘='*'.'.,,....."‘*"°"'‘s;‘uranium " '"
t rsact

'

to e
'

ev

ar?hai:.'e:*."::‘:13’.-:#i'2':"',,.,"':::%','i'§.‘§sa

outed to the Sta:of llarydlarad,wiahleaistC

two snreties, to approv as’
,

n

th l of thousanddol cond'-itioheid?idrih:.faith.f.r:lobservance olfuihepud-
visions of thisact, and the payment of an

and all lines, lties and damages which
ImyMi nmvud under this act'

which tr bond shall he res 'ble to ni
such persons hereinalter descriE‘d,“asmay be
injured hv the sale of spirituous or fermented

Correction for not less than six months nor l"l"°' "if! 3 "'3' Pam" 15°93!“ "",d" um

more than twelve months, or, in the discretion '3 inPl‘°Yld ills}each surety on sud bond
of “,9 gout‘, gory,“ md pay a ?ne of not 1“ shall makea?davrtbefore sard.Clerk,or be-
than one hundred dollars nor more than six 7°!‘ ‘ J ""199 °f "W P 919° ‘>5 °°":\):-I»'5“

flztmdreddollars alpdicosts éifproséecution?and?":?;':;:i¢!ll :59‘:33!’in 5951"?“ 0%;“ngto sue neor nesan costsforth- 1'“ *9 100$!" 0°11!" »

‘gm, ,|,;|P,{mwnwd to be con?ne,‘ in ‘he assessed valueof at least one thomand’dollars,
Muyhnd?omeofgonec?onfr , not andthatsaidsuret has not,wit.hinthe cur-

lessthau six months nor more (lhiinelrelve"M Yul‘, ¢!°°l"°dylbald 7°? 1°! M5" ‘P’
months, or until such ?ne or ?nes and costs P|*°*°§W "ll 5P5l‘i"1°“' 0!’ f¢l'm¢"l°d1"l"°"5
"Q p,;¢|_ in Cecil county.

gm, 9_ Nqghing in um preceding section, Sac, 2l7._The Clerk of the_Circuit Court
hereof shall be construed to prevent the com» ml» "1 ll" dl8¢l'9\l°°» "Q91" "ch 7""§h"
pounding or sale of any such liquors by a - "1 °"l°l‘_P7005 la the Il'}"»¢ll I541?" 07
ular pharmacist or druggist who may or shill °'-5",P"’"$ "P ed ll! 1"! 03% I9 W "W
have obtained a license therethr under the ‘“im‘~‘l°"°7°f 5°94 I8 119 30¢"!
license laws of this State, upon the written PW???»and If "Id _cl¢l'|K85111 W1" ""1 0!’

om ?at prescription of a regular practicing we Iswllv so-M = llpvswmlomy ewe? I!»

physician of said county, whose nutue shall be 5|?" 9°}"fl" °°'"Ph9d "ml n§l?s}'°'""°m°f

signed thereto, and all such prescriptions shall “"5 lfclgélldCl?rk Bbllhuggolll?illle?l I06
be tiled by said druggist or pharmacist and °°"‘"¢"°" "|°"f°|'» 5° ll 11°! 1999 ill!" 53“hp; by him, and no P,-95¢;-gpuonuh," serve nor more than three hundaed dollars for eac

for more than one purchase; but no physician °?5"°'P-

or such un- 3'"-* "¢°"'¢ W
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Second Congressional District of
Maryland in the Fiftloth Con-

Ireas of the United States.

And aho of deciding the questions involved
in the Ad of Assembly of the State of Mary-
land, Chapter 291, approved April 7, H86,
entitled.

“AN ACT

To enable the quali?ed voters of Cecil county

_

to ddermine by ballot, whether spirituous 0|-
fsrldited liquors or cider shall not he sold
in said county, or shall he sold only as here-

'iasIter dlcrihed, and to repeal all acts in-

consistent herewi ii,”
which act leads as follows:

i 1. Bsitsnnetsdbytle GsacralAs-
4,

That chapter two hundred

...,....."‘“" mm .1:.:'"a t
,

on and a?er thel?rht
undred and eighty-
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hundred

hundred and seventy-
dsv of Januamgigivy-ssven, or to any

,
or which may he

shall take chat,but
n-till,

; and

eslmhsl

my

less the person for whoin it shall be made is
actually sick, or such liquor is absolutely rs-

iiired as a medicine; any physician whohliall,alter the ?rst day of January, in the
year eighteen hundred and eighty-seven,make
or sign any prescription for suci liquoi, ex-

ceptas aforesaid,shall be deemed guilty of a

misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof
shall he ?ned not less than ?fty dollars nor
more than three hundred dollars and costs of

prosecution,and he committed to the county
yail of said county until such ?ne or ?nes and
costsof prosecution arepsid; nor shall any-
thing in the precedingsections hereof, be con-

strued to pro ibit a ssle byespharmacist or

druggist of such liquors to used by or for n
sick person in case of extreme illness, when
delay may

hedangerous to the pntienanor to

preventt e saleigiya pharmacist or ruggist
ol wine to be u for sacramental purposes
solely.

‘

Sic. 10. In the trial of any person or per-
sons, or any house, company, association or

body corporate, for a violation of any of the

?ndingsections hereof, it shall be lawful
he State to prove that such person or per-
house,cotnmiy,association or body cor-

rate on trial, or have paid (if such be
the case) a W tax to the Government -of
the United es, under the Internal Beve-
nue Laws thereof, upon, or for his, her, their
orits business as a brewer or brewers, or re-

tatl dealer or dealers in liquors, or wholesale
dealer or dealers in liquors, or retail dealer or
dealers in malt liquors, or wholesale dealer or

dealers in malt liquors ( as the case may be)
in Cecil county, for a period of time within
which such violation has O?ltlfl?klllldto

that he, she, it or they has or ve resher their or its business for sa

such dealer or dealers, with the
Internal Revenue for the district
lconnty shall form a part,and

t or theyrnade app icntion to
he so registered, and it shall
State, in such case, to o?er in
ernal Revenue Laws relsti

and the ment of saxandpgeregistering
id business may be

of said Collector, or any
the sworn testimonyo

and a copy oi the appli-
or persona, house, coin-

for
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liquor in Cecil county, shall be ranted to any hotel-

keeperwho shall have coin lied‘with the provisionsoft lsact, until such in sddit n to the
sum or sums ofmoney now n , or which may

hereal}erberequired to he g by the G'ner:n:‘°L‘£
€§"’°“"' ?'"'° €“lh°;.i".i.,li“'°&‘i.‘°‘ilk, tie sum o one u ars, pa 0

ggoutnhtyc0Il;?lsl:i50DOBt0fCecil county by said Clerk,
or e use coun y.

Si-1c. 219. No license to sell spirituous or fermented
liquor in Cecil county, shall be granted to any appli-cant other than n hotel-keeper, within the mean atof this act, who shall have complied with the provacneofthis act, unless said applicant‘in addit e?et:ue sum or sums of mone now , or w

may hereafter be reguiretito bait!by the General
License Law of the tate, shall pay to said Clerk
the sum oi‘ two hundred and llty dollars, to he paid
to the County Commissioners of Cecil county by said
Clerk, for the use of said county.

Sac. 220. All sums received hysaidClerk for license
issued under this act, shall be accounted for and paid
over by said Clerk to the County Commissioners of
Ceellcounty on the tlrst day of March June, Septem-
her and December in each year, and the o?cial bond
ofssidClerk shallbeliablcfor all of said lama re-
ceived for licenses issued under this act, and
Clerk shall, in addition to fees new allowed by
be entitled to receive the sum of one dollar tor sp-
provin and ?ling the bond and other papers of ap-plicana,and ?ve per cent commissions on all sums

paid‘?him to said Counzdtgonimisslonersunder
his said i’ be b- ; ees andcomm ns to paid y sp-

pgi<lc)a°npt:éo:'0lic:nsewi:houtdeduction from the sum

e coun y.
Snc. 221. All licensesissned under this act shall ea-

pire on the gorstmdaydogwllaynext £‘:?lli-censes n a shorter one

year,ugogthenpnyrentota of the
icensekehe n tore prov lsr; lieensssissned

underthisaet shall be transhrahle as Traders’ li-
censes now are under the general law of this State;
provided, that no license under this act shall
granted or usigned to any minor or

provided that when an! license granted

e r e as
c‘ ':,'~::.‘='ntar" "' "" "‘t:i’.'
saineextent an?M M&hm
asslgnor.

8ac.222. No harniacist druggistin?scilcon t
shall sell, dlreellyor indigctly,any splrltuousuoz
fermented li?uora&oralcoholic hitters or intoxicat-

5E

.§?‘-‘tsggig§?
F§Er

an:drinks o a::y“i‘nd,except upon the written ?st:regular racticicountI;‘:hoseuanie sgallhe ;and all such prescriptions shall be lied and k by
such pharmacist or druggist, and no ion
shall serve for more than one pnrcliua, but no g:clan shall make or signany sucligressrlptiogan .

theperaon for whom t is made actually sick, or

unlez‘such liquor is required by such person as a
med ne.

8 -. 2%. A druggist ysieiawhomhhallvl:zhp% of t
section shalhagindistmentand coav n these-

:&.'*:.:‘.,...'-‘"an. "'.':,"' “::" '°:.:'::...“:-,
::-..-~,.....-'-»-:-3-'-n

hraterainote '.'znnionths;provilsd,thst
apharinacistordru shallnot be liable to the
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taking an
ballots cast

license or

deciding for or

rituous or fer-
drruks or cider

ntedor writtenon

tcsnse or ‘

cast forhosting,“and
,ahall be carefully
rd Election ill the

county, and the
and the number of

hecertttied by them
of said Election, at

electi on shiall(instup

-»if""‘ '°"'i°ea raeetotlieqrlerh
county, and saul

returns among the ra-re a cent
such election tn

certi?cate to he
after said returns

once ill all the
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That if it shall

Judges and cer
t a mayorrty of said

cast “Against license” for the
ntuous or fermented liquors, rntoai

nltsor cider, then the followingsee
section ?ve hereof to section four

ve. shall he added to the Public
of Cecil County, under the sub-

ibition of intoxicating Liquors,” to
the ?rst

try under said Revenue Laws, made and at-
tested by said Collector or‘ any of his deputies,
shall he prfassfocis proof of such application.
, BIL!-l. If or|:'ar|:‘aclst~shall1 V Q '

12. Gnsvhalfot’all dnesimposcd under
actshallbepaidtotheioformensod the

shall bém?tothe Board of County
School Comm of said coun:y for the
use of the Public Schools therein.

Bnc. 18. All prosecutions for violations of

m of of the sections nod‘:i

sub-till,‘ u presentment a

indictment, t any J of the Peace of
said count‘shall have the same authority to
receive in tion of violations thereof, and
to take reoogniaancss and bail, or to commit,
as is now exercised by Justices of the Peace of
said county, under the General Criminal Law
of the State of Maryland.

Sac. 14. In any indictment under this act
for violation or violations of thsuprovisionsof
the preceding section hereof u er said sub-
title, it shall not be necessary, except in the
case of cider to specify the particular kind of
liquor which any person or persons, house,
company, association or body corporate, bar-
tered, sold or gave away, or solicited or re-
ceived orders for the purchase of, or kept, de-
posited or had, with intent to barter, sell or

give away, or that the same he bartered, sold
or given awn violation of said provisions,
but it shall -sutlicient if the indictment sets
forth that the travcraer or traversers bartered
sold or gave away, or solicited or received
orders for the purchase of, or kept, deposited,
or had with intent to barter, sell or give‘away
spirituous or fermented liquors or intoxicat-
ing drinks, or with intent that the same be
hartered, sold or given away in violation of
said provisions.

SIX: 15. And be it enacted, That if it shall
appear by the returns of said J udges and the
certificate of said Clerk, that a rnsjprity of
such votes ha vc been cast “For License,” then
and in that event the following sections shall
be added to article eight of the Code of Public
l ocal Laws, under the sub-title “Sales of
S irituous or Fermented Liquors,” to lakeest-cton the first day of January nert.

No in Cecil shall

“_ .__._ __ _ >n"~'r—‘ -Q‘.----w ww wv

aslck acaseof aaztresnelltnesacr

suc

wine

and costs
be

fo ra lotlesaterm
one year.

license under this
roses where

peeled by
lg; iii is

‘gas.225. Ho
‘

liquor ls sold‘,unless

theparentofuardlaaofsueh shallaay
person obtain n a license under thisact, lggilts,servants or em yogaseliidiractlyor indl y, er

give away at isit r or ta place of hueiaesa, or

elsewhere, any ap rltuous or fermented ltauors,alco-
holic hittuersor lntioxicatinfndrinksofany ind what-
soever, any m nor, or any person known to
such vendor to bepurchaalngor receiving such li-
quors or tntoxicat ug drink as the agent of, or on
behalf of, or at the request of any minor.

Sac. 228. Any person who shall violate the vi-
sions of the grecn-dingsection, shall, upon

indlcmnt
and convict n thereof, he lned not ess than lfty
dollars nor more than ?ve hundred dollars, or be im-

srlsonedin the counayjail for not less than thirty
ys nor more than 1 months, and the license of

sgeltperaonmay he suppressed, in the discretion of
t e ‘curt.

Rec. 227. No vendor of spirituous or fermented
liquors, licensed under this act, shall ?diractly,or

indirectly, any sE:ituouaor fermon lmuoratoany person into: ted at the time, nor l it be
lawhil for any such licensed vendor to keep open the
room where spirituous or fermented liquors are sold
between the hours of twelve o’clockda‘tnr:3htand six
o'clock in the morning, nor to sell, y or indi-
rectly, or give away la such room or on or about the

remlses of such vendor any spirituous or hrrnentadliquorswhatsoever betwan the hours aforesaid.

Snc. 228. Any person violating theuprovisionsof
the preceding section, shall, um i ietment and
conviction thereof he lned not than twenty-dve

dollars nor more than three hundred dollars, or be
imprisoned in the county jail not less than thirty
nor more than ninety days.

SIC. 229. Whenever any license shall he suppressed
for any violation of this act it shall not be lawful for
the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Cecil county at
any time to ghrantanother license under this act to
the person w use license has boen suppressed, nor to
grant a license to any other person to sell spirituous
or fermented liquor upon the premises covered by
the license supgressedfor the term of dve years from
the date of suc suppression.

Sac. 230. Any person who ‘shall fraudulently pro-
cure s license as a hotel-keeper without having com-

plied in good faith with the provisions of this act de-
linin hotel-keepers, shall, upon indictment andconvfctlonthereof, be lined not less than two hun-

than tfve

,.
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mid eighty-seven.
SIP. 5. it shall not be lawful, after tiie first

?y of January, in the year eighteen hundred
and olgbtrseven. 1'01‘any persogior persons, or

any hone, company or association, or body
cupointe, to barter or sell, directlyor indirect-

xortosolicitorreceiveorders for the pur-
of, at any place within the limits of Cecil

oi], or to give awayat his, her, their or its
phos of business wi in the limits of said
Old] By spirituous or fermented liquors orahohiiiicbitters, or intoxicating drinks of any

or cider, tonic beer, lager beer, schnapps
or oronyarticleusedandsold asabever-
gs, in :2“ gf?whichwhiskey,
jdy wines or or any s iritu-
aaiiiiii-msisi liquors lillliilnlltl rgdl t"I

s'z"‘..‘::.'iu....“"'nit?" '"""°""'

%. 6. No mun, persons, house,company,

“ '

if
.

s
_

article

or y corporate, shall, a?er the
of January, in the year eighteen

and eighty-seven deposit keep or
his,her, their or its possession any

or

in

or

or fermented liquors,or alcoholic
intoxicating drinks of any hind, or

beer lager lieer schna or gin,
lied and sold as a erage in

or compounding of which
high winesot-alcohol,or any

or hrnisntod liquorsshall be an in-
iqrodicits, with intent to barter

owzgetbesalne in violation of
of section hereof

-

-3i5i3?%3$§TT‘“““
union‘nnsiii-iii»battered‘

"

g

1

LN in ‘section ?ve or section
' 0% be oondrued to prevent the

cider (not to be drunk on

ler) _inquantities not
one time, by I:lolll':£IC-or bypersonsw ve

thecidersold by
such sales of applehstweenthedrst av

and the ?rst dayof
year, and no sa eof

or intoxicated
day, commonly

sole of cider he
herself, itself or

I"!.§fgi*{iii
Q!

"

others, by such

obtain a license for the sale or barter of spirit-
uous or fermented liquors in any quantity
whatever, except such as shall be quali?ed as

hereinafter provided.
SI-:0. 215. Any person in Cecil county who

inay keep a house for the reception of guests,
or of permanent or transient boarders, con-

tsinigat least live chambers more than are
need for lils family purposes, and which
said live or more chambers are used for the re-

ception of guests, or permanent or transient
boarders, containing therein for use at all
times at least six good beds, with snfiii-ient
covering therefor, and having upon his prem-
ises a stable or stables hullicient for the accom-

modation of six or more horses, shall hedwtn-
ed and considered to be a hotel-keeper within
the ineaning ot this act.

Sac. 216. Any person in tjecil county desir-
ing to talie out a license under this act, maylilea petition with the Clerk of the Circuit
Court for Cecil county, setting forth that the

ggplicantawishesto sell spirituous or ferment-
liguors, and shall describe therein the

premises to be occupied by said applicant, in-

cluding all the buildings or grounds to be
used by said applicant in connection with the
sale of asipirituousor fermented liquors; and
provid , the said applicant shall ?le with
said petition a written certi?cate signed by ten
freeholders, resident citizens within the corpo-
rate liinits of the town in which said applicantdesires to sell spirituous or fermented iquors
(orof the election district wherein the said
applicant desires toseil, in case the applica-tion is not made for ii license to sell wit in the

grantedshall be suppressed bythe (‘otirt, and it shall
is unlawful for the clerk to sane any other license

to such person.
Sac. 211. Any vendor of spirituous or fermented

liquor sold in Cecil county shall be liable to pay
damages to any husband, wife parent, child, eni-

ployer or other person injured by reason of an?por-
aon being intoxicated, in whole or mm, by quor
sold bysaid vendor to bo roeove in the some

giapneras debts for like amounts are now recoveced
y aw.

Sr-ac. 232 The provisions of this act shall not applyto sales bythe manufacturer of cider in ‘auntties
not lesat ans quart. which is not drun on tho
premises of the manufacturer nor to solos of spiritu-
ous or fermented "tight!b the nianuthctursr thoro-
of to anyperson I nserito sellsplrltuoos or fer-
mented l quor in Cecil county.

Snc. 238. Nothing in this act shall be eondruod to
authorise any sale or barter, or giving away of any
spirituous or fermented liquor on the Sabbath day,
commonly called ?unday, or on tho day of any elec-
tion held in said county,under the Constitution and
Laws of this State or o the United States.

?rm. 234. In any prosecution under this act, it shat
only he necessary to state that the travorser didl
sell or give away apiritiious or fhrnientend liquor,
without specifying the particular kind of liquor
given away.

Stu". 235. One-half of all tines intact!under this
act shall be and to the (‘onnt ninilssionors of
(‘ecil county. r the use of saidcounty, and one-
half of said tines shall lie paid to the informer.

Snc. 286. All prosecutions for violations of any of
the provisionsof this net shall be upon presentment
and ndictnient; and it shall be the duty of any Jus-
tice of the Peace of Cecil county, upon information
received and con?rmed by the oath of s creditable
witness, to have any person arrested and committed
to the county jail for a violation of tho provisions of
this sct,t unless such person shall give suleiont boil
or recognizance, with suretloqtoapenrbelire tho
Circuit Court for Cecil county, at o next succeed-
ing terni thereof, to answer the charge.

The Polls will be opened at eight o'clock in the
morning, and closed at six o'clock in the evening.

corporate limits of a town), setti forth their
M; ,|,,,,,,,.Tongsthsrreturn on tbs second do,(Tlinrsdsy)

keep ‘u ordgrl 0.1% ‘ad omrve ‘he f0"0'iIl‘ hh? Ql@“Ol-I, ‘O "IQ Clerk 0 the GNU“
visions of thisact, and each rsou signiaid certi?cate shall make allidairxitbefore said

Clerk, or before a J nstice of the Peace of said

connt'y,that he is the owner of real estate in
the e ection district wherein he resides of as-

sessed value of at least one thousand dollars,
and that he has not, during the current year,
signed a certi?cate for any other person apply-
ing for a liceme to sell spirituousor fermented
liquors within said district; and if said appli-
cant he a hotel-keeper,he shall satisfy the
said Clerk by his?own oath, and by the oaths
of two respectableand disinterested witnesses,
of their belief therein that he has bono ?de
and without intendingto evade the spirit and

of ed. and will

(‘curt for Cecil county. ROBERT IIACKEY,
Oct 6--te Sheri!‘ of Cecil Count 7-

.
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